
An illustrAted series About the plAce with 
fAstest rAte of deforestAtion in the world

the chAco lAndless
elsurti.com/DesterraDos



What We DiD



a series of four illustrateD chapters 
baseD oN scrollytelliNg, a Narrative 
format that uses the thumb gesture of 
scrolliNg DoWN to pass oN iNformatioN 
-specifically oN mobile- about the place 
With the most accelerateD DeforestatioN 
rate oN the plaNet, the paraguayaN chaco.   

elsurti.com/DesterraDos
the chAco lAndless



the fAbulous life 
of the chAco

the secoND most importaNt 
ecosystem iN south 
america is iN DaNger of 
becomiNg a Desert

elsurti.com/chaco-paraguay

— chapter 1



the europeAn 
bArbecue thAt 
deforests the chAco

the paraguayaN chaco is 
beiNg DevoureD at a high 
rate by compaNies that 
export meat aND charcoal

elsurti.com/DeforestacioN

— chapter 2



A god bought A 
town in the chAco

¿hoW a sect eNDeD up 
beiNg the biggest laND 
oWNer iN paraguay? 

elsurti.com/uN-Dios-compro-uN-pueblo/

— chapter 3



the chAco 
defenders

iNDigeNous commuNities 
aND their role iN the 
protectioN of Nature

elsurti.com/los-DefeNsores-Del-chaco

— chapter 4



each scroll Was DistributeD through several chaNNels aND social NetWorks, 
aND iN each oNe With its Native laNguage: posters for tWitter, stickers for 
telegram, stories for iNstagram, avatars for facebook, etc. iN this Way it Was 
possible to actively eNgage aN auDieNce moveD by the subject matter. 

A series nArrAted in trAnsmediA  
form to reAch where Audience is At

mobileWeb social meDia messeNger services street meDia

scroll digitAl 
flyers  

digitAl
stickers

videos  
for public 

buses 

print
zine



hoW We DiD it



the process of mAking the series wAs 
bAsed on listening to the Audience needs

as the makiNg of the series starteD, the iNformatioN access practices aND the 
laNguages coNsumeD by the target auDieNce (youNg people betWeeN 18 aND 24 years 
olD) Were aNalyzeD iN orDer to DesigN the format aND the text to image relatioNs 
iN the Narrative.  the series Was proDuceD iN a perioD of six moNths

listen 
 to  

the Audience

reseArch  
the  

stories

edit  
the  

stories

lAyout And 
progrAm 

the scrolls

illustrAte  
And  

design

spreAd  
the  

stories



oNe proDuct maNager, oNe eDitor , oNe DesigNer, oNe illustrator, three  jourNalists  & tWo tech DevelopmeNt  
tech resources:  html + css  fouNDiNg: oWN resources

developed by A teAm of 9 people



Why We DiD it



why we proposed this innovAtion?
problem → sloW aND expeNsive mobile iNterNet coNNectioN
iN paraguay,  most of the youNg populatioN  (our primary target auDieNce) has 
iNterNet access oNly by mobile, aND their habits to access iNformatioN are clear: 
they are aDverse to traDitioNal formats aND speND much time oN social meDia

¿who we Are?

¿when do we wAnt it?

¿whAt do we wAnt?

¿how we wAnt it?

young people who 
don´t reAd mAss mediA

in our longs commutes
(home-work-home)

to understAnd how we 
Are Affected by the 

country issues

in A formAt thAt 
does not consume so 

much mobile dAtA



the techNological aND 
Narrative proposal of the 
series is baseD oN the thumb 
gesture to vertically Navigate 
social meDia but, iN this case, 
it is useD to iNmerse iN the 
story, giviNg NavigatioN aND 
time coNtrol to the user.

each liNe of text aND illustratioN 
of the series Were eDiteD for 
such NavigatioN habit. the 
Narrative of rigorous but brief 
texts, combiNeD With poteNt 
aND attractive ilustratioN, 
carries complex coNteNt to the 
mobile Devices of the auDieNce, 
Who WoulDN’t be able to access 
to it by other chaNNels. 

this Narrative techNique also 
avoiDs the viDeo treND aND 
requires less Data expeNDiture 
from the user, iN a couNtry With 
sloW aND expeNsive coNNectivity. 

solution: scrollyteling, A cheAper,  
better AlternAtive to video

why we proposed this innovAtion?



why is it An innovAtive work? 
the scrollytelling is 
innovAtive work becAuse* 

it awakes the curiosity of a young audience
it improves the audience experience
it strengthen the narrative of a journalistic story 
it acts in favor of aesthetics in a seductive work
it helps to explain complex facts in a very simple way
* According to the jury of the 2018 Gabo Prize



hoW it  
WorkeD out



innovAton impAct: An informed young 
Audience thAt hAs A politicAl influence 
to stop the chAco deforestAtion

more thaN tWo huNDreD 
thousaND youNg people 

(uNDer 24) receiveD quality 
iNformatioN oN the 

eNviroNmeNt, Which is 
close to 5% of the total 

iNterNet users iN paraguay.

thaNks to better aND 
more accesible available 
iNformatioN, iNformeD 
youNg people iNcrease 
there participatioN iN 

the public Debate about 
the eNviroNmeNt

Due to the pressure by the 
youNg electorate (32% of 
the electoral roll), the 

presiDeNtial caNDiDates are 
forceD to make promises 

iN orDer to stop the 
chaco DeforestatioN. 

fiNally, after takiNg office 
the NeWly electeD presiDeNt 
sigNs a Decree aimeD to stop 

the chaco DeforestatioN

quaNtitative impact oN youNg auDieNce impact of youNg people oN public Debate impact of youNg people iNflueNce oN politics impact of youNg people oN eNviroNmeNt



about 42% of the 
total auDieNcie Was 
uNDer 24 years olD

iNNovatioN impact - quaNtitative

382.000 88.000 179.900
facebook twitter instagram stories

12.300
whatsapp

10.000*
web

20.000
total

500.000

Regular content
Scrollytelling series The Chaco´s landless

more thAn two hundred 
thousAnd young people 
received quAlity informAtion 
on the environment, which 
is close to 5% of the totAl 
internet users in pArAguAy.



the series proviDes coNcepts 
aND iNformatioN to a youNg 
auDieNce WorrieD about climate 
chaNge aND eNviroNmeNtal 
matters iN paraguay, beiNg 
a source for Debate, amoNg 
other meDia outlets, for 
eNviroNmeNtal collectives 
aND public DemoNstratioN 
iN favor of the eNviroNmeNt 
aND agaiNst DeforestatioN

bigger presence of 
A young Audience on 
the environmentAl 
debAte on 
sociAl mediA

iNNovatioN impact - youNg auDieNce



Due to the pressure by youNg 
voters (32% of the electoral roll), 
the caNDiDates committeD to 
repeal oNe of the Decrees that 
facilitates the DeforestatioN iN 
the chaco. the electeD presiDeNt 
(mario abDo) fulfilleD his promise 
a feW Days after takiNg office.  

iNNovatioN impact - political

the strength of 
the pressure by the 
young electorAte 
forced the politicAl 
clAss to chAnge 
the lAw to stop 
deforestAtion 



the iNNovatioN also aWoke the 
atteNtioN of the meDia aND prizes 
from the regioN, Which helpeD 
iNstall the chaco problem to 
aN iNterNatioNal level. pieces 
from the series Were publisheD 
iN iNterNatioNal meDia outlets

impAct on  
internAcionAl  
reAch

iNNovatioN impact

Several international media outlets 
and organizations addressed the 
Chaco region problem after the 

series was awarded the Gabo 
prize on Innovation in 2018



the techNical aND jourNalistic 
quality of the proposal impacteD 
positively iN the prestige 
of the meDia outlet, Which 
became a moDel of the NeW 
jourNalism iN paraguay aND 
the regioN. it receiveD local 
aND iNterNatioNal prizes. 

impAct on  
the reputAtion  
of our mediA 
outlet

iNNovatioN impact

Due to this scroll series, 
El Surtidor received 
the Childhood and 
Adolescence Friends 
journalism award. Also, 
several local media 
outlets wrote articles 
and op-eds highlighting 
the journalistic model 
of our outlet. 



What shoulD 
happeN 

DiffereNtly



whAt should hAppen differently

the reportiNg Was limiteD 
Due to travel costs

1 2 3

eveN though proDucts for offliNe 
chaNNels Were maDe, a lack of 
offliNe face to face eNcouNters 
to chaNNel the auDieNce 
eNthusiasm Was iDeNtifieD. 

more resources to 
report in situ

offline gAthering 
spAces

to improve collaboratioN With 
social orgaNizatioNs to achieve 
a greater political impact 

improved security in 
communicAtions



v




